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UN PETM .-WO'CIARD4sj
WANT OF 8-A'.' IN IE 'gsN

issue PreveIts the publication of the 1
eitr'.aI'e(ceI$nce of gHancock and
En Sh. Th'6y W*r' haterly dlc-

monts, aid present Democratic i'ew
With great strength. We will not.ice
t 1emmore filly Again.
RT1M IbAbl TW N'"I N cu -

ties in thmo Stait' ?b.'d a pdylihtAbh 69
841,>32 against 0,6ib 1il 1876, a gainof 239,0626, or 89 por VeAt. The i.e-
"Maiig coutitles returned i ydjQila-
tioni of 103,700 in 1870'. If V1by show1hC averIgel 6'ease the p6puldnio ofNo U-0 8Wtt'd 'will be between 976;L000 and 980,000. The returns are not
authenticated and may show errors.
The Jull table appears In another col-

'i E Ail010 ilanter, in anfii.
ele on the Bills of the Bank fraud,
said

Ont, paper advises that Major Colt I
te0 oil' the Dioemcratie, ticket hisIs the rashest rashness (hat we have

oeel, ajorV. Qoit will do n9 such thing.The Demoucracy would n'bver allow it.
l I 1s too goott"it in1n ii it will make
tlo.hood a Comptroller General.

Ii outr opilion the Planter is itself
just.a little bit r,1asi. Tlhe Chdtor .Re-
>orter Ii advising Major Colt to getoil' tio icket; wiis ittering the sohti-
-Imen of it 1'erf' /hrgO , portion of the

Splity, tidIt aset
Phshiless tb aiy tihe DeRd-atib -Iyi6oilit not IiA him do it. Th.. N.-AND 11Eu4i believes {1i allow intii
for Ieflection, but it deems serious ic-
flection ani imaperative necesli,y. No

godcan comne of isooh-poohilng thio
assertioni that this Bank bill steal is a
serious imat,ter'. Not only will the
bhtoii fIifl&mttit make the inost of
It, but the earnest, f.diends of the gev-
era1 tient cannot but be grieved that
tihe linei'nory of Radical rascality, has

fltsgd thec State fr0om loss aud thei
'lhey acthifi thlit the ifesposibility

beixd tibissoi'ne ~neo': i it&iiall have beeni the wvhole party must
suifibrin. Major Colt is spmecially inter-

,ied in the conmvictionm of Mr. Laugh-
lin.' If he succeeds he may be able to
vindibath himself from the charge of'
car'elssiis, 6ipbeially if lie canm prove
that the laiv left tU6 hiandling and can-
cellation of the bills to the 6x'ei-t and1(
niot to himself; Iimt if' Mr; Laughmlin'
canm securie an acoial,' & .hIs cotm-
sel say ho Call, Major Colt wvill be
placed in a most embarrassing posi-flhnot that anyone will suspect him
of thme crime, but the acquittal of
l1atu'gliu eni tihe gr'ounmd that other' pier-rons liad acess to (lie bills, shiows gross
neglgened lii the mnagement of the
6fHece. Th'e regular term of courmt will
not be held until the Jattet part of
OctbeidfdW days h'0f696 theeredtin.
Amm? ditra ter'm at no' afstant (date
should' bheds14mo as to s6t this matter
at rest, and so ats to inidicate Niidthor
the view~s of the .Report, oi &f the

-Plantcr should( p)revaif.
The State_Campaign;

The Car'oliii* Buniii~preits that time
Radicals will rin a full State ticket,
with time fo)llowiug dand(iddmtbs:' For

* over'nor', S. W. Moltonm of W:. )n'ZIai%o; Lieu teinant-Gov'ernor, Simneon
Cor'hiy;- Tr'easureor, A. 8. Wallace;(CoILmptoll-Gener.al, J. WV. Collins;Attornmey-U (uifal; D. '.'.' Corin ; anmd
A. 'Blythe for Adjutant and' hnspector(Genemu.' Oiol' tit4speakers at the
Rtadical pow-wow hl' Coluiba oniS Friday, annlounmced that a ticket WoulhdUJd nloibbittedI Corbprising time "boat
men'' of-the party, butt gave no0 nmes.
We bmuridly think- that eithmdr JudgeMolten eor General Earle wvill' cdire toc'onduhct a-hopeluiss Radical' dammpaign,
or thait tild'idthertmnadd' Will catte to
emerge freom retithuelt,' simrply to
make themselves tar'geu ibrthdDe-
cratic press 0or Democratic sjicakere:
'.lhey kunow thant time Demeocracy in
1976,-in spite of every obstacle that
couldl be br'oughmt to boar upon01 themn,elected their' State ticket, anmd how-
ev'er time Radleals may 1hope to in a
few counties 1mn- tihe comning election,
there a inotihd r'e.ledtion of the shade of
a shadow of' a chance to do- mmythingwith a-State ticket..- We thd'eforbj rc--
serve ammmunitlon unitil the fod& I
actuamlly in the fIeld.- Let the ticket
oncb1Cle nominated id-ther issue be-
t%vemn thme tWto par'tles faiirly joined,and thon the fi'r i*111 ny-
-Col. Hlenmy B. Hlay, a prommidenLIep)ubientm ndiPittsburg, Pa., hase dei-odha'el-t'r iHanmcock.

i'*0 Words In the Value of Dtorestore.

1EARSHtatTe w-iter chiius.little
)f brigitIality in the fol1onl0 g arti-

lespeneled in idle&hours. neared
it the plow-haiIdles it h-as been his
ror'tule oi Imlisdirtulie to 'live tarming,if not by ftrming. Ti comton affairs
)f farillilig ff6,b,lring into play si'i6
o68monsens0chemistry, coled
ivitl a little of other soien-e, *hd it
vould be w'61 f, With the limited edu-
,ations we obtained in oAr -old-11eld
1chools, W6. had plot&6iip a little mor6
of the olieYnistry ofcommon life.. It is
nmo*iV1 there is Wikch prejudice agAinst
)ook fatmningr. It in also knowi ghty
armors nloe 14d a book. Sudh are
0 B6-1ti6d'. k6st 'lte science 1W ag.'euItu 6 be banded down frominthor[id 661 'oAlly, while evej'y other
allii ike 'tIW tkt-books, in Which
iles 4e laid down to d"Vorn the1raftO And why should 11ot the

o agriculturist b6gii lifo byenAiil tho theoretical part 6f his call-
og., 1tAIr11g 'At least s6ie of the:hcmistry of conimon life-~~that an
t1kali noutralizes an acid- Jhat the
)rincipal eleAent' of f61-tilirAtion are
mm1onia, phosphoric Actd- potash,
o.* that lanmts A%Y6Ilade df tWe ele-ni10ts, 'organi and Itiorgatil., that one"(I Is suplied by the atmosphere,Wdtho other port comes fron' the

1ol.? Aving leari,et All1te *1'1 trom>ooks, liSco'mplete oducati6A iust )o>btailned Oil Pis farim and il his fields.ELo must look fiom the bOttnfA to the
op, know Whethei l6 hi is 'derived
11-ii Vaniie, felsoff - fi l-lrblenlde,>r the RitAes, or fiozri W-tla-i f%ima-
ions, for 66-l' such fofniatld11s cdd6ie
he cimactol' of his sdils; i,d itA comn-
4dli',nt iiits. kuo'Wing these he can
upply deficiencies and so manage as
o nAk Verniaent improvements.L'he proits on farming ai' sinall inivery country, say notP ovol' two to
'our pcr cen,; on cap1qit hVested. The

breatcsipro fit generally arises from
,ho permanent improvement of the
and and enhancemeit of its value of
hrins, farm buildings, stock and fi-46emints. If a yotiig fhrmer exer-:ises prudence, initstry and sobriety,

il e may not Imake piles of money
yeach croi); yet he will gFow Miier

)y the silent accumulation and aggre-
ration of pai'ticles around him. But
-ducation and the use of brains are
lecessary as a gencri thing to sue-
less.

Commercial FortiIzer.
All fertilizers may bo divided into
wo classes, Domeste and ColumMer-
4al, or such as may be made or pickedip at home, and such as are purchasel
'rom abroad. Commercial fertilizers
ro of several ,kinds. The Pertifian
4Ffil6ndi exhatisted and supplanted>y LM Guanape Guano Whieh Is ab-olA
itlf its value, couiIRL from 16
o 18 per cent, of ait;onima, while
lhe best Guanape does8 not eteceed 10
abr cent; ittid does niot hfertigo over 7

o 8 pei' 'enmt. ofnininonjia, with some
>hosphoric acid. These are genbeally
>olieveti to be bird ,guantos, Niilich;
aowever, admnits of so'n'io doubt. The
upply has bceen immense. Adcordmug
o Prescott, the PerdiVls used it free-
y over three huindrod years ago.
lome other guanos.of tl1e .same kind
iave bcon shipped biut donci%ally 6f
ow grades, aund worthless.
Peruvian gatano, yieldmmg ,17 per

eit. of Man!nonia was worth alonei for
he ammonia 6'bt ninet,y dollars per'
on of 22-10 pounds. (in its sale tihe
>hl to n was used, bu.t coutmmerciaml feb

ilizers are sold by the new ton of
000 pounds.) The value of thie phios-
>horic tcid it contains would' be about1l05 to $108 per ton. Whmat are niow

Cnownatms comnmercial fertil izer's aretemnthlly mande fromt bone phosphtate>f linme, which is obtained cithmer from
one of recent origin, the best of all, ormnch bone dleposits as thme Charleston

'ock, otr frgmi rock guanos, tiheest of whichi Is P 'haips the~Navassa.1'Jo process of the amanfacturo ofiBupets phosphates is pretty nitich the

mamne .ronm tgil the bases: That is, thu
)Iases are' grotlYrdl or pleiC'zed, .andlien treated with sulphuric pucid, byvirich a certain atmut 6't the hone'hosphate of lime is rende'ed solublemtd coniverted intr it's eniial e'lniv-dent of ifiso@ifiToric acid. Twiio ponius)j( bone phospl'$t:c.g' liume v'ield a lit-

ket generllIy eihd'Iu(der the nme ofAcid P'hosp hi' or issolvedI ilone.['hdy contain two essential values, onelaitet valute, as8 it wVcre' dhd i .dertain
imont of' valutless matter, viz:

2. Sulphmaic of lime or land pihsTer,3.' As a latent vtateo a certin arnohnt
f.insoluble phosphiorie acid(, whichwvill bd ydrvlbeable between the timeaf appliditI i.miznd one m t\vo hmtt(dred

year's thmereaftor.
4. Useless subd@h)~es whidh are

sombined ith-'thi biisos bfor'd'r'ddue-
Lion.
Acid Ph<ei>hmates or DiSAolyd(I ibnie

varying in stanidard andi values froih 5

per cent,. to 34 per cent. of soltible mat-ter, have been sold in our marliet for

the last 1ibili'ten years. Estimnating
folntble phtosphmoric acid at 126 cents

per pound( amnd Stulphate of lime at 4

senut per pound. aS per cent. soluibid is

worth abjolit 1i14, a34 per cenit. solu-

tile ab)out $44, a dlifferencee in value of

930 for' present application aid- return
to the purchaser.',..

Tho' A9id Phosphate or D)issolvedlione comibhied wvit,h almomia and

otah,omio Inbdth, umakes a umaniVItatediCfetiar. A ifhmmia is supp)lilh-omn bird( gua'n6s A guanapew, hrm

rie.d fish, from ilesh or d1ried blood,

'dso from sulphate of ammndiia, 'f mini-

araI dug from tIhe eart.h; also from oil

sake of' out' ownm cot tomi 8seed. Potash

is derivedi fmVom time mmuriato of otash

fronm the mimics of Germany wh ich is

he best base of supply, or from kainite
ii low grade amnd wort-less;-for while

tihe muriate ofte'n affor'ds 45 per' c'etit

of'finte p)otaAIr;- kalmite likely' neverf'ields 7 to 8 pdr' culit of'. th'' same.

This isa wvoftlmless conipo'uuid ahd 'iyill

3%ly find salita poor' market. The

tver:age manipulated feutilizer sold ist

ur' 'market, varles fronfr' 6 to 9) perSant of phosphoric acid, from 4 to 3.

pert centt. mnininag' front ato 3 pcir

cent. otal). Tk9 a t ofth b4toe h ving
U.ier t. Dif0splierIca-I, 180lbs p
.(cents per Pour*d...... 0.$ 02 per cent amnionla, 4014s, at-25
c0ilts per pound.,. z . . 1 .002 per cent. )OtUs, 4016s, at 8-
e lts rpound..-1.' .....-. 8.2025 per cent. 8-alpfialte or lime,600lbs, cen peripound...... 2.50
Tt'aY.--.-.............0.loiv let us weigh some of our ownhomespun prodxicts *InI the 'amo 'sqajeWd by the safAe 'tes, aing the tablesof stai(Tard vale8 published by s9iA-6ie ien aid by ihenists 6 tle coin-nile'cifl comIndiiles.

The value of A ton of etablo mnai\n\.'efi'r'dried, as a6e'Ording t6 Voelckera's4analys Is dI
Ammonit, 80 i'oXinds 25 cents 'p'rpound ...-..... .. ..-..$75Phosphorlo acid, 18 pounds, 12cOnts lek' 'oxiad.'..2.16Potash; 29 poyids at 8'6its perpo ..,-................'..1.70

Total........... ......1..$11.26It Is better worth the sai6 than anycommercial compound on the markt isWorth its 111g pi-lue.The viahI of a ton of cotton seed es-tihtid bx the same standard.
81 e' c't ainouian, 70lbs, at 25 centfi
per pound.'..- -.

- ........$7.50lA per cent' phtophorl;acid, 30lbsat 12 cents be1- po.dil ....... 3.00lerbefit. potash,30b,acents &*r ponMid-.. ..'.... 2.40
Total... ..$23.50or half thb '6fih value 'of nost ofthemanipulated fertilizers. Moreover,this ton of cotton seed contains thr,copo.iids of sulphuric aoid 5 pounds ofarbhiot of in ad .jpdunds ofmagnesia all of iii'' h'ave a valtie.Cotton seed is as well worth $20 perton or 910 -b,'lA pbr bushel as any com-lete cofim1'breIal fertilizer on tie mak-ket is worth the price at which it Issold.

Take the chemist's valfid Of ashesf-om oak wood per ton:,
H& per cent. P'llsphorl'c acid, 110
podrIdA At 12cts ifer pduhnd......$13.2010 per cent potash 200 pouinudslt 8Cts per pound...........16.00
Total.. ;.-... $29.20

The valfe.uf ohk leaves p'er ton.
D.40 per cout.phosplAorousacid,8lbs at

12 cents per pound - - - - - .96
D.17 per cent. potnsh 3.4 pounds at 8

(cents per pond---- ------.28
2.88 por "bift liine, 47 pounds at 1-
cent per pound - - - - .10

Total - - -- -- - - $124
Now,theanFne from experience hissofib pract.i-alI idea ofhow hittell cott'6nseed, stable imanure and oak leihves 1tto

North-0, anld by compar-ing -thleirv r-bd-tive valies h can see how ilit11h di"ebonbierlil ertilizers are Worth.
It is true" they gispply 41ip1ate'Oflime or land plaster, which is notfound In domestic fertilizers. But themnanuthetitrers considei' thiQ Qa ',asteRid it Is obtained iI process of manin-

facture and WithOLI cost. We hthtevalued it at A cent per pound, whichiis ratlie above. lJb). cost -' r groundD'lastbi' to thl hi'mers of Virgimua, butwhich is perpaps lCss thanI we could6tit; ab iJo,1,exislA oeal by ,aId tihefreight alone woild ihr exceed Its 'seaboard cost.
T1heo object of these remarks is not tod1epropiattehes anmd v'alue of

comn-tterbial fertlizcrs, but to shaow that weuandervialue our owvn domestic manaures

whose Vhlic we have sy'stemnaticallyb46f 1621 to underetin~tt. The~writ-
br n6tes the nutnbei: of nlew and1 highlaouniding nlanes tagfted to comnmercial
feirtilizers fimayhap) to catch the uaninit-
iltedl.
1ie thinks thme South Carolina nmegi'onames thmem best whlo calls themi all
"Wando,"' fraom thme fast t.hat. this wasthie first made in South Cai-olia. There

are many swiinadhia conmpanies on theiairkot. NorthI Carolinaa and G eor'glawho had che1mists f'or intspentotrs pro-Lccted their peop le froin these to a
great exteint, luspect.ioui in SouthD'arolinma was a tfarce undier Rladicalisma

id little better, unless i'ecntly, under

I)emuocaiatic..:ide. CIAy aand granitehands conataina snillcient potaish for
nost crops. Amnmoania, which is a
stalkingr plinciple, miay be available Cal
ill lands. .'The natural. stypply from
soil and raians and atmaosphler*e will beabundanmt in seaisonaible years.
1)Diren t eleinenmts. areC required1 f'or

:litl'erenat. p)lauts as sha'aw by their' Ash10letnenits. Of this weil'i'lose to have

I word to say ini anot.her,chap)te. .
FAnIMEl GnIEELEY.

2'HlE CEN8 US.

The population oft wvent.y-seven Aoun-
aibinouth Car'olina 1s as follows:

1870 1880
Abbeville .......31,129 40,764Aikenm. . .;------ 28,830And'ersona.........24,049 33,777Llianwell.......;;.15724 39,93i4tlieauf'or't.llampt.on .;..:34,359 47,101
Charleskitoni........88,83 102,769

Checstera...........18,8053 24,4253
Clarendon . .....'... 14,033
Colleton . .. . ......,410 36,449D1a"1gton........6,243 31,118
ICdgtefld. .. . . .....'2,486 456,474tFantileld.--. .. --...19,888 27,825
Georgetown .......16,161GIreenijlle.. ..

2,26k 86,047,
Horry .'. ;.'.'. .. 0,72L Th,,581Kershaw.......-...1,7541 21,181Ljanester '. ...

12,087 16,989

Laurens........ 22,536 291,32Lexington....... 12,988 18,5369t

Marion .'. ........- 22,10

MArlboro .-.... 11,81:4 20,573

Newberry.'......20,775 26,55~0

Oconeec. ... .. . .....10,36 16,2539

Orangebitrg......16,865 41,394t
Pickeans. .........10,269 14,890

Ihichland..........3,025 28,583.

Spa.tabwtg .. . -. ...,784 40,471
Sutnter .......,....2,268

Unipia.........1,248 23,9551

Williamsburg...15,9

York ..' . . ... ...24,280 80,722

Twenty-svenm con-
ties..........-01,06- 841,532

..n.reas.......,.............9,626Per conatage.................9
fI'art cut off to form Alkam.
-Thie L0rkpoi't Journal tells this:It was dllintid'r tinitt a sel6ct boarding

houise When .t,he now. loarder atrrtyed.

He was a venerable lookinag genmtle-
mam, with silver hlait and1 le fhee

beatned with fvect'rejbs ,' betokeni.
Infa pujie a'tid ,6h'l if.' MIhe joitted

thme table the landlady said,' "Wouild

you ask a lolssing, sir?" The venc'-able0 stranger shouted, "Yottl'have to

talhk louder, marm, I'm to d- -'d'-caf.'?
-Sumbscribe to Tumc NEwY AXd hER

-OUT R1

3141.10N9' T1t 0UT1iiscHO OE
e.owoable Stoa
An i$lkYnse Music Temple';
solagatores, each 30 feet fron

.r,stores highi fronting on three ktI filled from cellar to loft with iusc
plies Nothing to compare with it i1
Souttern States.

BX 'SI7'RE,
A BIG'STOCK,'

A -aIQ TRADE,
.DMORM TO COMM,

npg.Ah.e,ten;yga,. *s,e our estab-1mient df oUk hoqse we '

ve develqpm.u io $rado of thp .Sfith to,d. won.,ful aoe, but as yet we have only bo
a- ese.bo ..liianyyears ahead, mliness of a mlilok a year, and to

e of this e,n ous frade we hyp .0i .Led our pre6i.anifoth. *e oroons,[ trade 188' will bo immense. We are
d oi For nionths our senior part-1n'okgp At the North contraotingh Piat, and dXgn#. inai%xfqeAtarers fo

irumetsa,. (,Jo .is qoluded mig
vantageot1 contracts, a'n4 the Pianoc1 Organq ai'u "omi1ng, _oming" 100,000
re, byeyeTr ppamor N4p Styleq, Nowoes, New' erms, New oro, Now De.
ture.

EIAL OFPER, FALL 1880,
!ash prices with three Months ored' -

'inf mnthf,.f .Aiig.. $1pt. and ct.
wi selol Pleaohand.Qr ans at LOWEa;ii PmoEs, payable $25 Cnsh on a Pi-
)or $10 Cmph on an QTqan, with theance in throoimonthI, WrIAOUT Ni:kki

A:1 J0ibO SA TO THis OFFERi?

Vrito for Illustrated Catalogues andw Prico Lists fur Fall 1880, and pro-to bo astonished,

UIDIDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH; GA.

iolesale .Pihe ifid Orkaii Deales.
ly 27

Cott'n -toAs
-ARE--

)MIIING BOTTOM AG.IN.

therefore we take pleasure in aI;-
uncing to our fi'iends and cus,
noers thIat we .lave inade a greathction.i prie of 0.umntock. We
deterinmed noei'ro 6

*UNDERSlsoE. :

Weill gi' od Eno'iNrsa1 benefit by offering great and
e bargains.
DIalicosi MusIw4ns, Swis; adid all
Lds of White Goods for summer
ar at

reduccd Prices. ,

Dott'edes., Jeans nn'aflasimeres
greatly reduced prices. ;unst received a newv lot of Ladies'
.Bses' and Obild.'en's Slippers.

' LA1SO--..
A new invoice of Gents' Scarfsmkties and Stngier 'Oideledig~

idh wIill be sold cheap.
HITI/ ND COLORlED$'HlRTS.
~SQUITO NETTI1O!6

MOSQUITO NTTING I'!

IGREATZRtBARo~NI
ran Evyer in Etnibroideries, Ho-

siery, Notione,' etc.'
f:o:jj

LO~THINGg 1TC.

We now~ have dmi hand a ft ll stooli

Clothing, Bloots, Shoes, Hats amd

3nits' Furnishing Goods G3ive usi

.b fore buymng elsewhe're aiel

nvidco yodirself.

P.ILMNECHR & BRO.
une 1

--DEALER IN--

rtis, Medicine's, Toilet Goods, etc.

Wf4SeJiennen -. c';

'kin. W'ta0ha110tanA uh
.1fi* York OrgeVO.

o P June wrlte
",

New ?-
le otor 'are hating a gr "yithue .itjlsllow, MhenS.c.0bsgt1e 1,Ifai one-setter, 1tegin&dOl,Ct 1,attracting mo a'nd moi 'Attentiolliand puttingthleirtheidy ,*nd. otaolsiOns very frequently to shame. O o

of the ltest Of her triumphs i Il the
case of Mrs.-tover, a Boston lady,niW a resident of B1rool 'Iy who b 4lelidt, 11 Pi rI)one. Mrs. Stover ardebone nk brokeli t06 docto' :ttbAt -,1
wel'o called Lix asserted that -, no t)ono\vaa bfokon, and th1r .tieatil0nt leftb'gr lame, he)lss and more.q-.nfinced.t1n bvrlthat her stateenil. WaS cor-Vect. She. brought, suit. sgalust herphyseianl 1rs..Catlin anid Elme dorVrnlp)5ifce, but it was 'I[61d 1
'aainstieroi the ground that W6YAdmit6ed thlr ignorance of *'at.- -11eally the'nltter with hi', aillsimp ytreted h, to 'the best of their ability.
It \vas'' ner4lly .onceded thatif the doctors had lieon of different-schools her chances foi wiffiing her
cau.s'edotil4 hfV boon bettor; :as. it.was', they were bound to stand by f1each othe-, aid wh1at one sworo the Rot.her stuck to. Ilowever,.Mrs. Stover 81did not gretly care for the Issue. She tht
was willing.to spend her' money-It -'ost her W,000-for the sake of show- Aig up her doctor's methods and howmuch they know. She is nd0 .In the
hands of,'nd being rapidly cured, byan Italian peasant woman. Hter theory
was correct-a small bone was
broken, one that, it is- said, If fractuped, is rarelf.'ever, Inite(. Reginai by jL
p .oshilsnt and painless operadqu '-Mbrotigli them togetNer, dressed them

with a poultico nade of .the beateti swhite of eggs, laid over flax I tho theform of 4 bunch of tow, enclosbd theni delwith line.i6 bandages put on bk ,herself U;
ah1 thb patient is now- able td *lik bul
hfid is rapidly getting well. .%a

Venina's mother had a natural gift Vid
for bone-setting, and this thculty the FA
daughter- seems to .have inherited. ref
When'a little girl she cdilld put to- n

edthe- with the greatest itccuracy the iskeletoah' .of 6?. birds 6r fowls, adand hP 'r11tb9t pleisir'b it'vs 1n anwatehing.grave'-diggpsi; aill payiIng Inc
with the boibA tMeiy dug'11p; ti'yin' tQ. Pr
fit them t'vigthi'' As sihe grew old' pashe bcltrhe locally celobrt'0l lor set' jotIng Ji.)bs, .nnid was especially atsqqessful in curing (isIocations of tie
hips. In sonie resliects ibr mnflthods
iere the same as those Ile veneri "Mie Dr. Kuigh1;flR e1 ois6 foi L.it,'tind Hie1 less Ciikh-li', Foi'ty-secostreet anl Lemgtonlavel te, ih i an<city, who discovers real cse8 witi bil
wonderful skill, sets bon'es by a Bill gle EMs
movement, and never uses the. crile ,boa.d and c Irtpilsy; cipc.id trietiis&o o6tui r'sorted to by igno'ant meii-.
bors of his pi-ofessioih. At one tine the I
reu.lar phy1si"ltisof Italy used g-reat Ne
elnorts to stop Regina's vork.. 'hey pa
had recourso to the iostjespicabtle -

means tq crush her; but the )eople Loved-lier,,and..henr llb courts for-
b)li -iter-practico, as they did shortlylfter larrialre, sine workjed in eci't.
In 'Frieste she nurQd oibir thiee hunl- wldl'ed people in 6 fcv w6eks' t1nu,, andl
yas pre.sen(ed with dii idbitin ed.t.n-ingtv aftnffi-es of at-idhsind work"|in6h. -'f3fuini6i?ality ofl'er6a haxthehiIUtHliiieinent to romain andbkaup:fihe.alqe. ivkthen, bt she
p)raferrAh('to-~rettrti.and1( live wvithn lhe:own Teoin; .Reerhouse is a villa out-
sideTie did'towvn of Ocueda, not far
from Veinit:e and aunonig the. ItaliasAlps. Oft tln iwnt. I have.bqeti -told
by oho wvho Jhs vlsited It, is an amuis-
ing series of frescoes painted, by a
"ranteful penetian artist durilig osne. ofIKer aiseces freom hnoie:- The figuresin tIne pictures arc smii, naked che-
rubs, cenaged in surngicanl studies aind
Operations, and are suIposed to rep .

resent Rieginia in theo variuous stages of
1-orcaecj. Tie i.l 6& Ystibule

sollne of rich roscwvood, velvet padlded,somne rough and rudely shtnpe.d, the t9
work (of ignoranit hmiilis; b'nt all e'fo. re<
(huent of' p11h9 tnrrned 'to gratitudo. artThne ,'nnei fiy which sh.e .II'ects Mecunres is v'en'y silfnple. Oine of hfn~rAmerie'nn' pantients had inot wvalked..
without a druntch for twenty-one yearsuntil treated by her. For throoe weeks
s.he kept (hne hi,p einvelo,ped in. a ponul-.-.twco, daily .renewed,' uuado of muan"ah-nnallowV and other healing her'bs, inn
or'der to ai'ten tihe stifl'enedl muscles
andi tendo>ns.' Then' she took the
linb' movedl it gently from left to ci
r'ighnt, drew , It slightly dewnwvards, ra]
and1( the opecn'aiomn5-wh'ich. cgiused .dopain, wals over. Th'Ie patidstl was then kitrell-ed to.stay.it. be<d for th'de weeks welong,er and .hav. (1faily aplicationsmade, conidting chicily o'f. t'he whiteot'an egg beaten, aind at the cnd of.
that timo lhe hnyl .cnjoyed wvalkimngabout with a canoe, the fhrst tim,~o for'twventy-ono years, and layfunlly an- lyniounced thathIc had jnst r'eachned his.
maj.ority;' hiad, i fact, became young at
again. Regin do(les not .thU. eversyease that isbroght to hn6n,' lint she
tells at once wvhether whlether sihe can.
help it or niot, amid if sine canMlol. duredieclares it, and( cannot lbe Iiduced to
und(ertake.it. Sihe is as honest im('trni'e ats sind is skilful.

Tun'SWi-rra N MAINIC.-A plu N
rality will elect'tihe Governor instead wi
of a mnajority, as hierearter, itf tine con-
stituntionnal amreadmonent to be sunbrnit.ted WV
on election da' 60 caried, as It un-dounbtedly will be. If' this rule had M
been in foree hist,. year Davis would
have been electe(1 by a phardnlty . f
21,121 votes over Josephn L. Smilth"As it was Ine lacked 1,187 yotes of a'maujority over all. Tine comnbhied vote ~_of tine Greenbackers, anid' Oern'atswas 69,4193 agalist 68,770 for th~ ec-
punblican ticket. Ther'e wvere $$3 scatelerinig. Tine 01)po~sing for'ces bi'o -this vearcomtbine(t anid hope t'o be
able 'to cast last year's vote for Ptaisidd'whlilo theny fully asscrt that tine Re-epnih.iiena claiunthat they will . so utt-tet%ddd#ralii th Fuionstsby tlie"pub'lication of' tlid facts and -testlimonyin) the conspiraey, hnearilng that their
victory wvillI be comipar'atively easy.So farn as Qin Governtorshiip is concern-.edi there-sedms to b6 nod. difltculty in(
uniting the Greennbackoers anid Demo-e'fats. They are all . enthusastid forPlaisted,'wfno is a Ihlluic.ce ruida,' adlasninig soldier dad' von' pioFuIaranmong the veteraus;. U1 f~in NrGthnorough faslin oiny a'lI jgdints, ndoes not hesitate to sy tha~t if- the anrenbacker's inn their gr-ced for spoils domak'e it'lnpossible for tIne .Demnocratsto unite lhe will decline their nuomina-t_1n amnd takd the stump for Hancock.-

--Pt&sw,il -6tnrest Mud tho babyj-will.bo'. r~oll-romn yaht1. by usingDr. Bli's 'Babf Syun a harmless bittreliable remnedy. Price 25'cents. *

--Pay your subscription.,

G1 A.T RBED &CTIO.N IN DRESS GOODsAND NO TWVS 1Y
1DER 'O MAKE : .OM F OR 1"Ay. #TOcxc,

oor to.make roi for our Fall 8tock, for the reaindr o4
. Spring aid Summer dood6t CO,T t A bUY]lC.,

Tethshre awk at7f -ent.'
Tacific Lawns at 12 cents.

LIe autit na cent'.
Linen uins iffereit grades 1 ,
Dress Goods'of various styles aud prices,
Oypress Oloths at 17J cents.

White Pique', all prices.
Ce1At'nnial Strips frot 7j cents fip,

- ot oofEg fron 2}'coni up. -nfA Tidt of Ribbons to be sold for what thby will a'ing, s O z voswi- o
close out thi ,part.of obi' tock'.Best Unl4u'nd'ie .Shirt.iii thki orld at 87J eents each.

.nptber grade at 72'1 cents, and all other goods in proportiou. -
Remember the above prices r >r Oa b'n te spo . .6 T Op Will iiot b

charged to a4y 6e without an dVance. No exceptions made.

july.M 3M 3ULl]MRn C0si 0
SHOES I SRMi
GIEA BAR.,GAINS. tsUOS A-

'MIMNAUGHO SO

.1AVINd purcfaI i mico lhijoduring t$o r'enE decline1 will oftrgr'at iid'ucemnAs &o tlie trado for the next thIrty days beforo talii qstock.
A good 12 Thread Serge Gaiter at $1.00
"inothing nice iii a Half Cloth it $1.2'.
103 pairs Grain Shoe's 6t t145
Sointhing nico kii 3Iat Cloth and Xid Blittofibd veca y. ; 6Wf6r 66811:1 Ca'e Brogania 1. .
1 Case PloiIh Shoes at $1:25-
.-t Ebl5 ' O.bis 11 7N1SBXfOf0O- TE .PRICE. --

CaPes Woman aolkas at 85e, 95c, and $1.05-fa 1610w their actuat
yalue. 100 Pairs Ladies Cloth Gaiters at 96c, $1,1) and $1.25, to reducq
stopk., 10 Pairs Rebblo GraIn Shoef at $1.45, $1.65 and $1.89. ifl -
Buff and ali fh0s at $1.45, $1.65 vnd $2.00. Th bst Missi' 6railmButtoned Shoo in the State for $1.25- -

Tin, Glass and Crockery Ware. These Goods I have mlarked downLnsuch >rices Itat will defy conpetition.Ju i'6ceivod fifty Patent Fly Traps. Give me a call before buying,
J% Lr. MIMM~AUGH'

I Leader of Low Pricen.

The Best Eve r ProdiPcePi.-!
THlE IDAVIS VERTICALFE

SEWIN(i MACH1INI~~ QA
C H A LLENGS T.'H frjOlf t b .00.'RuE>

51O0O REWARD!

,rw' One thousaul ~lolars reVard oftei'ed.to any person, that will o

the'".lAV1I VEICI FEl SFWi MAI cINio- 'aumgmcas 'en
tb9 co3tet,wLIl be madec wvith any on'e desiIlng to compete for te nn emje o

rwr,withlina reasonable time atnerawrittentappHcestioiin..~is eg 'svenae
D)AVIS SEW.lNG MACHIlkCb.',

c n ther large loL of (fho above Machines and the Tniproved lVO% at rcg
ccl ve.~ . 0. BoAU, Agent

W ie and Colored Piques, Dress Goode in arie , Ilhision; Si~ Sa'oi6ne, Corspts, Gloves, Notion's Rosierg, ance o uelt,~hcig
Belts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichusu, Ties and. "vrtn genal

mea V'~cn e6 t1~o vn as resonal y as sare god 1 eu o~ d'~'
tuijwhe~J.O. B3OAG.Frah Arrivals~Eryfwe

- - T?E NEW STORIE.
1 ' D I I OnI. u p l s o P a c frc I'o t ~ l L a t o c a n V c t o r i a T A n g C h e e k e d a n d :

A DiIVE IN ALIL alOI5 ont Ic heap na1 t he chIeal)'ePant, aHi o tye,L
TIAiEs TllIE McoNEIY...''f n 1' wNTY-FIVE~ crs, wRTTH

Our Nucae av nben ma c -REOB Hi IA wAVI~ IN PIORs AND .A1FHI. IT'Thl51eNbest andrtmen (lofLeeLV cAN Te ei aeto our' customers for their patronage.
BLt BTRICTZ.f .A'o1 OAgyi I

friiflgDESPORTES A EDN JNDSM

Notice?1 .BiAWIN BiARA!
--:0:---

WE BEG LEAViE to inform our 'A I

customers and the p3ublic konorally,
tiht *6dliNo purchas' fr'ori Messrs.' L C OL B~9

McMASTERtSAIOE & CO. their
diQte stock of K D G O E

Aiiul'that we will always keep on .
hand a FULL AN]D SELECTED ' .

STOCK' All wo ask' is' a trial, and' OM'lPICE$.0
you will flind oij tock and pr'icesto*
suit.' * -U T B O D

J. F.MaMATEU~ CO. McMASTR, BILICE & CO~
jnlyy17


